GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
MANDATORY FEES REQUESTED FOR FISCAL YEAR 2019

Mandatory Fee: Student Activity Fee

Current Fee Level FY18: $40 Fall/Spring, $21 summer

Proposed Fee Level FY19: no increase proposed

FY 2017 Fee Revenue: $5,341,134

Fee Review Organization: Student Government Association

Current Uses of Revenue:

The Student Activity Fee (SAF) is used to support various organizations benefiting students, such as SGA, President’s Council, Student Publications, WREK radio, DramaTech, Student Organizations Finance Office, Intramurals and student-run organizations. The student activity fee is administered through the Student Government Association (SGA).

The Student Activity Fee was split and funds that were available to Campus Recreation Center (CRC) and the Student Center were moved into their own separate fees. The fee has dropped from $123 in FY17 to $40 in FY18 and this fee no longer supports the CRC and Student Center.

Explanation of Fiscal 2019 Fee Request:

NA

Consequences If Request is Not Approved: